
VARSITY SHOWS

HEELS TO SUBS

Regulars Do Their Stuff
Approved Form In Fast

Scrimmage.

In

LOCKE AND RHODES STAR

First Onen Practice of Seaiton To
Be Held Saturday When Var--'

sit; and Freshmen Mix.

It was only a little over a week

ago that football practice began, but
Coach E. E. Beargr has gotten the
Varsity men into shape so well that
yesterday afternoon they romped
all over the reserves in a fast scrim
mage that was the real thing.

The hard work on fundamentals
which was on the program in every
practice until yesterday has made

' for machine-lik- e performance in the
first string.

Yesterday's scrimmage was not
confined to any one department of
the game. Working on defense, and
later on offense, the regulars showed
stuff which gladdened the hearts of
the fans who lined the roofs of cars
outside the fence. On the defensive,
the first string held the seconds to
leAa thau fifteen yards of gain in
twenty downs.

Locke Shows Hia Speed.

It was onthe attack that the regu-

lar lineup showed marked profici-
ency. Roland Locke started the
noise early in the scrimmage when
he broke through the line and ran
nearly the length of the field for
the first touchdown. He showed
some good broken-fiel- d running.

After a successful kick by "Jug"
Brown the first string was placed on
the twenty yard line and told to go.
In one or two downs when no large
gain was made, Roy Mandery snag-
ged a short pass and traversed the
field for another scVre.

"Choppy" Rhodes broke up the de-

fense on a line play and raced back
across the field for a third score.

The scrimmage lasted until sunset,
and left a feeling in the onlookers
that something would be done this
season.

Speed or Weight.

The team which will carry Corn-husk- er

colors will be somewhat light,
as last year. What is lacking in
weight will be made up in speed,
however. Whether speed can off-

set weight is the question, of course.
Bob Stephens, playing first string

quarterback, is fast. lie broke
through several times for gains of
fifteen yards. "Jug" Brown is fast;
and Choppy Rhodes and Roland
Locke, making up the remainder of
the "regular" backficld, are already
known for their speed.

Coach Bearg's lack of backfield
material is still evident, although
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All Doubt Dispelled as to Whether
These Two Will Be Seen on Gridiron
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Joe Woatonpal

Doubt as to whether two Nebraska
veterans would play was dispelled
early this week when Joe Westoupal
was declared eligible by authorities
and Roland Locke donned the mole-

skins for good.
Locke was undecided as to football,

considering staying out of the game
in favor of track. He made his de-

cision last week and has been in the
regular lineup since.

several men are developing who will

be heard from this fall. Oehlrich,

Du Teau, Dailey, and Presnell are
making up the backfield of the sec-

ond team and usually get into play
with the regulars.

Dailey was the chief ground gainer
for the seconds during the short time
that they played on the offensive.
Oehlrich also showed some stuff, and
Du Teau as a signal-calle- r is work-

ing well in the harness.
Nebraska fans will have their first

opportunity to see the 1925 Huskers
in action Saturday afternoon when
the Varsity lines up against the
freshmen in the annual game. It
will be the first open practice.

A new four-manu- al pipe-orga- n has
just been installed in the School of
Music of the University of Wisconsin.

Wisconsin was the only Mid-We- st

University entering a team in the
inter-collegia- te winter sports meet at
Lake Placid, N. Y., this year.
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Roland Locke

Joe Westoupal played center last
year in the absence of Harold Hutch-

inson, and filled the place well. This

year Joe has been playing guard on

the first string, and alternating on

the second string at the center posi-

tion. Joe's ability as a roving center
will be remembered from last year
and at guard he should land a regu-

lar berth.

BIG FRESHMAN

SQUAD AT K. U.

Nearly One Hundred Fint Year Men

Working Out Under Coach
Bunn.

LAWRENCE, Kans., Sept 23.

Almost 100 members of the freshman

class at the University of Kansas an-

swered the call for football practice

this year, and ninety-si- x of them are
now being given preliminary work-- ,

outs under the direction of John
Bunn, freshman coach.

The freshman material this year!
is unusually light, averaging a trifle
under 160 pounds, and there is a
scarcity of line material, Coach Bunn
says. They are, however, putting in
several hours each 'evening in prac-

tice, and from the available material
Coach Bunn will select a freshman
team that will give the Varsity some

Church Night i
Entertainment and informal reception given by the Lincoln

Churches to all students and members of the faculty.
.Friday Evening, September 25th, 8:00 to

10:30 o'clock.

You are cordially invited.

CHURCHES

BAPTIST
FIRST 14th and K
SECOND 28th and S

CHRISTIAN
FIRST 14th and M
EAST LINCOLN 27th and S

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST PLYMOUTH 17th and A
VINE 25th and S

ROMAN CATHOLIC
CATHOLIC STUDENTS' CLUB K. ofC. Hall, 228 No. 12th

EPISCOPAL
UNIVERSITY Grand Hotel, 12th and Q

LUTHERAN
ALL BRANCHES Temple, 12th and R

METHODIST
ST PAUL ; 12th and M
TRINITY 16th and A
GRACE 27th and R

I1ANUEL 15th and U
EPWORTH 29th and Holdredge

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST 13th and L
SECOND 26th and P
WESTMINSTER 23rd and Garfield

REFORMED -

ST. MARKS 1519 Q

UNITARIAN
ALL SOULS . 12th and II
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good training during the football
season.

A summary of the freshman ma
terial indicates that more rrun arc
out f.or backfield positions than for
any other place. There are thirty
five candidates for the backfield,
twenty-on- e for the ends,' and forty
for other line positions.

ILLINOIS SQUAD

CUT BY ZUPPKE

Veteran Coach Trims Squad for

Intensive Work lllini Have

Plenty of Beef.

URBANA, 111., Sept. 23. After
watching the aspiring Illinois foot-

ball players for a week, Coach Bob
Zuppke has trimmed his list of can-

didates to sixty men. Most of the
men on the list had showed the vet-

eran lllini coach their wares last
year.

Some of the candidates for the
lllini eleven not included on this list
probably will be put on later after
they have had a chance to develop.

The total weight of the sixty men
on the squad is 10,536 pounds, an
average for the entire group of
175 1- -2 pounds per man. The total
weight of the forty-on- e line candi-

dates is 3,110 pounds, an average

per man of 163 2-- 3, while the total
weiigiht of the forty-on- e line candi-

dates is 7,426, an average of 181 8

pounds.
There is a variance of nearly 100

pounds between the weights of the
lightest and heaviest man on the
squad, C. V. Major of Champaign, a
first-yea- r man, carrying off the
light-weig- ht honors at 142 pounds,
while M. H. Mitterwallner of Los
Angeles, Cal., has the heavy-weig- ht

record at 240 pounds.

lllini Loose Five Veterans.
The University of Illinois football

team has Jost Frank Rokusek, cap
tain and end; Dick Hall, tackle; Lou

Simmer and Roy Miller, guards: and
Gil Roberts, center; from the 1924
squad. All graduated in June.

ILLINOIS SCOUTS

TO WATCH HUSKERS

Nebraska and Illinois Scouts To

Watch Rivals In Practice
Saturday.

Continuing the plan inaugurated

two years ago by Coach Fred T. Daw-

son, Nebraska and Illinois will each

send scouts to view their respective

rivals in the practice tilts with the

freshmen which will bo held at both

schools Saturday.

Assistant Coach Owen Frank and

Dick Newman, fresKman coach, will

go to Urbana to see the lllini collide

with the freshmen.

It was when Coach Bearg, then as-

sistant coach at Illinois, came to Lin-rnl- n

to scout the Huskers for Zuppke

that Ncbraskans got their first
glimpse of the man who is now guid
ing the destinies of the Huskers.

The practice game with the fresh

man in the stadium Saturday after
noon will bo open to everyone ana

will be the first opportunity that
Cornhusker fans have had to see

what sort of a team Bearg is develop

ing.

About 175 different plants and

herbs are no wgrowing in the 10- -

acre drug garden of the Wisconsin
Pharmaceutical Experiment station

at Madison.

University Dental Clinic, Liberty

theater building, now open. Adv.

LOU HILL
College Clothes
High CIas3 but not

High Priced

1309 O St.
Up a few steps and turn
to the left.

Cambridge To Debate Illinois.

Three men from Cambridge Uni-

versity, England, will debate with a

luum of lll.iiois ojatoii., October 20.

The Cambridge debate team will

come in connection with a tour they
are making over the United States.

The members are competii.g with the
debate teams of some of the largest
universities and colleges in the coun-

try.

Four men rrom Norway enrolled
in the University of Wisconsin last
year.

WANT ADS
FURNISHED rooms with board spe

cial offer to 8 or iu men stuaenis.

LOST Spectacle case containing
spectacles and gold fountain pen.

Call B3721.

LOST A Duofold, ladies size, bear
ing the name of Louis R. Shaw.

Phone F8001.

GOOD home cooked meals for Uni-

versity students at 435 No. 10th
street

Hotel
De Hamburger

5
Buy 'em by the sack

1141 Q St. Phone B151J

It Is a Hair Cut
You Need

the best place to go for it
is

The MOGUL
BARBERS
127 No. 12 St.
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W: EFFECT
You'll see it in a number of Society
Brand models falL An em-

phasizes shoulders and chest, a shapely
waisted coat still carries all the

ease in the world. It's an effect you won't
see in any clothes.

c

NICELY furnished clean rooms, best
board, home life. Low rate for

pcrmanr it roomers. Address 217 So.
17 th. OmII B1603.

MAYER BROS. CO.
ELI SHIRE, Pres.

If9

A Nov
Faciei? Pest

At a New Price

with Larger Point and Rolled
Gold Band, 3.50

BOTH styles with 14K gold
made by Parker

Duofold craftsmen who make
the famous over-siz- e pen at $7.

Otherpensat $2.75 and $3.50

have only nickel fittings step
into your favorite store and
see the difference in your favor
if you buy Parker.

For by
Tucker & Shean, College Book

Store, C. Edison Miller. Co.
Meier Drug Co.
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for effect that

low that

other '

0
Oihtr Socitiy EravJ. Clcih

$40 and up

Sale


